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Post Office Notice—Registration of Letters

On and after the 1st April next, Letters may b» 
Registered in Newfoundland by the payment 
of a fee of 6d. currency on Local Letters, and 
6d. sterling on Letters for the United Kingdom 
>and for British Colonies, not passing through 
the United Kingdom, a further fee will be charg
ed on Letters forwarded through the United 

Kingdom.
The safe delivery of those Letters, will'not bè 

guaranteed by the Post ftfoce? yet their'Inland 
transmission will be comparatively secure, from 
the means that will be adopted to trace them to 
their destinatioh.

The postage bn Registered letters mast be 
Paid in advance.

Full information respecting the Registration 
of Letters may be obtained ‘on application a 
the General PostOffi.ce, dr Post Offices in the
extern districts.

W. L. SOLOMON, P. ir. G.

iPost Office Department, 1st. March,1858 .

Office of the Board of 
W orks,

April 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted py the 

Board on thedthinsi
Resolved.—That, tbs Board of Works will not 

be accountable for.expenditure on Roads or 
mtblic Buidings,or aey hwtitution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered by the Board,—such order tc be verifi
ed by the written ttrdWr of the G'ha'rnjan and Sé
crétai y for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Roads,, or servant v>f the Hoard, shall give or 

‘have authority to give any order for Suppliés, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
tae written order of the Chairman Wild Secre
tary.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
--------o------

HOLLOWAY’S

WHY A&E WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human rave to 
be weighed down by disease and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are special v 
adapted to the telief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Pro
fessor Ho .t'way personally r^perintends 
the manufacture o Jhis medicines and ofiers 
them' to free and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval of disease.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the kidneys, the lungs, the skin, and the 
bowels, correctinig any derangement-in their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, end thus-curing disease in 
all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LfV*E!R «0M- 
ipLATNTS,

Neatly half the ’rffdfe-htitfo1 taken
these Pill. {I’t te ‘beëh ijfftifrdti ‘ih till putts 
of |he world,-thtiVtitiftilog ’’btiSs ^eëh Totitid 
equal to Tbtii* *ib 'ertstih'tif'd^brUtir'tif'fhe 
liver, ‘tfysptinriti, ^tdttitidh ‘cdttifjMltits 
generally. These >stiOhiglv,e;uiljetiUby Ttine 
to (hd-se 'titgtiifs, ihuwevdr 'dtifrihged, stud 
when all dtifdr 'ttietitfs
g® neral mxittn

Mdny d f ' the -mcrit ‘ffesptitic <6 dvétntu en t s 
have openëd thdlr ‘OUsttito ÿfdtfses’toThe 
introduction df These Fill's 'thtit They 'may 
become the medidittedf the'hjtissiffs. ‘Leam- 
ed Colleges admit thtit itiis irredicitt’e Ts the 
best remedy ever known fdr-persous bf déll- 
cate health, or whei^ the system has}been 
impaired, asits mvigoratiugprdpetties’nôver 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, yuimg or old,-should'be with-

Notice to lilfflfüS, o,tt ,his ee,ebra,ed °edie»n»- *»•««*«»

IT & J. JILLARD 
WATCH AND CLOCK

J9ffakers, Jewellers. General Dealers t and 
Commission Agents.

Quadrant Compasses, Charts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordians, Violins,
' Flutes, and other Musical «Hid 

Nautical InstTttmenis 
Sold and Repaired,

Deporitery for the British aud Foreign8 
Bible Society, and the Religious Traci 
Society

B 1 B L E S and other B 00 K 
Sold at the Secieiys Prices, Tract 

Gratis

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
MINING

ASSOCIATION

rpHE BOARD OF WORKS hWeby give 
JL notice that the-temporary I/ight'-exhibited 

wr. Green Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
harbor, Tr.nity Bay, since the 1st March last,' 

vyras ou the 18th-instant, removed, andTeplaced 
bv one of a more briiiiatit character arid exten

sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
" 'LIGHT burns at an élévation of 92 feci ado ré
high water, exhibited every night, from sunset 

x to sunrise, and in fcwotirabe weather will be 
seen from E. N. È seaward, to W. 12 

-miles. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
Ws Light ©pen with <ae North-head of Catalina 
‘tintil Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 
Jean, will gfve tile FlWers Rocks an ample 
berth—or when coming from the Northward 
.and bound for Catalina by giving the N. Headg 
A,moderate berth, you \vi$i elear -theBrandie 
Rocks by steering for Green Island Light.

Green Island is situated in JaL 48. N. 
long. 53,03 West.

, JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretary Board of Works 

$}oard of Works Office 
tit. John’s July 8th

Warren, Brothers.
J5t. John’s...................Newfoundland

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAI

. \
C. S. WARREN

Notart public

Agent] Canada* Life\ Msurajice Company.

and regulates the monthly etibrses tit-till 
periods, acting io'inany cases'lHre a'chtittn. 
It is also the best and safstit metiidine'tba 
can be giveu to children of all-ages, titid for 
any complaint; consequently nv family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are (he 'best 
remedy knqwtn in the world'for iheTdllpwing 
Diseases :*—«
Ague, Asthtba, Biliious Complaints, Blot
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints,'Uolics, 
Consternation of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Jpropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas, 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of ail funds, 
Fits, G out,Headache, Indigestion, Incarna
tion, Jaudice, King’s Evil, Ltvei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Urine, ^ciofula, Sorerihroats, Stone and 
Gravel, Secondary symptoms, Tic-doula- 
reux. Tumours Ulcers,‘Venereal Affections. 
Worms of all kinds, Wmtkue'ss'frdtii what
ever cause, &c. &c.

Sold at the EstàbiishtiTèdvdf iprdfessor 
Holloway, 244 Strandf(near Temple Bar,}) 
London, and ^0, Maiden'Lane,‘New Yoik ; 
also by all respectable Druggists and SDetel- 
ers in Medicines tbroLghotit the ^iviifeed 
world, at the following prices .* ~
3d.—and 5s. each Bok.,

There is a considerable saving by 
taking thv larger sizes.

N.B.—Difeclions for the guidance of 
patients in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
\ T- McCONNAN.

' " ” t. Johas N- F

A MARVELOUS REMEDY FOP* 
MARVELOUS AGE. 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mi 1 
ions o f little openings on the surface of our 
bodies. Throngh these this -Ointment, 
when rubbed eto 'theakin, is carried to any 

•organ dr iuwtitü ipartr-^Dfoea-se df lee Kid- 
ney s.'drerfrders^eif 'tha -ljivtir,:affections of the 
Hetirt. ‘Pbfftitiititidh'df thB !Ltmgs,-Asthmas, 
CdngHi'tiuti lÛtilds/^tiffeibÿiits 'mtitins réffec- 
tualy dirécl. ’E-vtii'y tfstiWife 'known that
salt5p#«ses ’ftotily •itifdtHih ^botta or meat of 
àrty'tu--fïtréss. fhtitiiibgT/idttotitit'far
more ’rétidjb" Tdbtifrtiftita'ttifough'tiny -bunco» 

.ffe^by *tif ’thia 'Hrirtg lbbdy, ‘during 'the 
in tri t ’ ti u tïge.r o iré ï tfWti th ' d d tti d Itii tits,11 htit cti n- 
nnt -be redcHieti 'bÿ'ohltir'ttiétins.
Efÿsipittis -Will fflkêüfrAtùm, ^Cerhütic

Glumvfe.
"No remedy totivarar dlutfo %r

fhe dure-df ^lb, -whatever
form they 'th^y -titi 4hh 'Oitttmetit.
Sourvev. "Sam ‘Detilfs, ^hfdftilti. ^iy-âiptilas, 
cannot !Jdbg ‘Witbtfftftiti 4fs iitÉtititide. The 
iriveritdrte'tmvdlltihmitei’bitirtyiptiffs tif'the 
globe, vfsitibgTbb Iprindiptil ffiotipittifo, -tits-" 
pepsing rhiis^Oltitmetit/giving'tidVice tis to 
its npplhetit on. titiillititi'rhiis btién the means 
of'restorîfig coutiiless rltmibers to health. 
Sgfe Legs, iSM Br&aèts, and Ckers.

Some of the moàt scieritiGc surgeons now 
fely-solely on the itse ti/ this wondenul Oint- 
totitiI, ivb6n'having to cope with t^e worst 
cases of sores, woutifts, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction df thejoints, 
even of 2$ years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
Tbesv, -and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed m over the parts affect
ed, tind by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each not.
Both the Ointment arid Pills oulihe used in 

the ; following easS:—
Bad Legs, Rad Rraststs. iBtirns, Bunions, 
Bite vif MdsdbtitOéfs'tintiRtinid’Flitfs, ^Céco- 
bay, Chéigo-foot,,0îiiltiltiirts,lü|2tippëd'b'ânds 
Corns, (sof.) Ctihcérs, Contrasted and Stiff 
Joints, Elephantiasis,‘FrSlultis, Qont.^Slan- 
dultir Swellings, Lmrb^go, Files, Rheuma
tism. Scalds,Sore Nipples, Sjore Troat, Skin- 
diseasés, -Scurvey, Sore-beads, Tumours 
tlioers,'-Wounds, Yaw.

•Stild<tit 'the !Establisbmedt of Rrofessor 
Strand,hearTempie Bar) 

London,-und $0, Maiden Lane, New ^ork ; 
also, 'by -till respectable Druggist* amd 
■DeâîèLE in Medicines tbrougout ’the 
Givilieed World at the following prices;--- 
1s, 3d„ 3s. 8d,f and-Ss. sterling, -each Pol

Sub-Agents,-^Ijohn MdCarthy, Carbo- 
•near i N, & J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stentâfoîd Brigue.

Wholesale and. Retail by
T, f.lcCONNON. Agent

N. B,-^-Directions f or guidance pa-r 
tient sin every border are ;n$?e each 
Pot.

• CAP! fAL—£50,000 Sterling
_ ------ ----- S

%/%- ILL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
™v Payments and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party whormay bsingtoifhe Notice 
of them Manager at St John’s, any M ineral dis- 
coreriesjor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral ‘Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any spécifions which may 
on examination at the Company’s ' Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully -Seoucb» 
in his rights on account of such Discovery., 'eedwre 
application shall be made to the Coioinai Goivecn-- 
ment for any Licence of txecupyfeon <cn the Cam- 
pany’s account

F„ N. GISBORNE,
___ ,, Manager

COFFTE tit -the bead-of Messrs. G ibbghne 
and Hendesdn^S Wharf, St John’s, Newfound 
land to whom 'please direstiall parcels of same 
ples-Lefttetrsr&c.

M686 $168 Mm icfflMiM.
• -nfm

liuMèwd Streéitand Warning Cross London

ï^Ewa^ltshed tjî 4^82,1]

’Insurances Against Fire are èffeéteÜ Dy 
tlre’Ftitg^rx GoMTA^to upciB all efescrip- •' 
tioes of 'Pmpert-y do Newfeundland^oa 
the most ’favourable and the
éiîp^ience 'dfmettrjyttbree Quarters df » 
century fth*rs '^mitifeéted ^;o The .‘public <fhs 
premptittide and 'liberality 'with which 
tilLloraesifaave 'been ^stytrsted by them.

'Persons insured by Uliis Company du 
not depend upon restricted 'funds forth^ 
parynrent df'their claims ; the Security 
offered >y the Phqsnix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to the 
large invested Capital ef the Company 
i he whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prietarv, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants ie the 
United Kingdom.
Rates ©f Premiums,and all particulars e 

Insurance,will be made known on appliea 
ion to the undersigned, by whom *Ttri v 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL, 
Agents for Newfoundlac -q

Post Office Notice,
SPM'MÇR ARRANGEMENTS.

will he made 
-Post Office

’tip tit ’tire (Ge«e- 
ffor theral

places :~
*H Arbour ‘ Grace, ^-Carbonear wuti B rigus 

—ou Tuesdaye, Thursdays, »ûd Saturdays at 
lOo’clook'a.BL

'Trinity, - BontiVista atid "King^s - Cove,—-every 
Thursdtiv, at 40 o’clock a, ra.

^Baybulls tmd Ferryland, “-every W ednes- 
day-at IQ o’clock a. m,

Trepaseey, tit. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Har bor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud- 
everY tiicernate Thursday oommen cing on Thun- 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twilhngate,—monthlyj comraenc- 
^Larsday, the 16th t.-

W. L.SuLUMON.
Post-Master Genera k

ing on ll

Poet’Office Department. 
Newfoundland 

9th April 1857.
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THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN.

[FROM THE MORNING POST,]
The information .received by 9re Tug Boat 

filue Jacket, which arrivéd yesterday, not only 
..confirms the intelligence previously received at 
the Telegraphic and Qeperal News Agerfcv, and 
which was referred to in this Journal last week, 
relative to the whereabouts of the Agamermion 
on the 23rd Jpne, but furnuhes the further and ^ 
more interesting particulars of the position of j 
ythe Cable Fleet on the evening of the 24th, 
with the exception of the Gorgan, which would 

' prpbably have come up with the others that 
night, so that it may be safely assumed that the 
Wire Squadron reached the.ipid-ocean rendez
vous by the 25th, on frvffich day there were 
strong breezes from the South-west by West 

y with thick hazy weather, high seas and a heavy, 
Westerly swell, so tfiat we haye again to repeat 
the expression pf the hope that they did not 
attempt to splice until after the 25th, and it is 
not likely they did, as the indications of unfavo
rable weather would have been sufficiently plain 
before the prelipainary arrangements for splicing 
could have been completed.

The information alluded to in the Morning 
Post last yveek’ stated tfie Agamemnon to have 
been seen on the 2<$d Jqpe, in Lat. 53,36, Long. 
30.6, steering West.

The Blue Jacket reports that op tfie 24th 
Jnne, Lat. 51.32 Long.^2 W. ffiey saw a 
large double-bank frigate, with cog-wheels fore 
and aft for paying out with, which passed with? 
in a mile of them, and g large paadle steamer 
about half a mile off ; towards evening, as the 
Blue Jacket was losing sight of them, another 
large war steamer was seen bearing dpyru *>n 
them, which, of course, was theNiagarq.

The two vessels first seen were both bxitish, 
and made signals, which, the Blue Jacket, not 
having tfye .signal code, could not understand. 
The steamer last seen was not near enough for 
them to discern her national colours.

From the jLog-l^opk of t^ie Blue Jacket it 
appears that aftej the 25th the weather was 
thick, wind moderate, until the 3rd July, when 
there was a strong gale S. W. by W.’ with a 
high sea,—Lat. by observation 52. 12 
North—whether or not the Cable Fleet would 
geiio'isly have felt its effects, must remain a 
matter of speculations until farther intelligence 
shall be receive^.

for parts unknown. The report was brought 
and communicated to Asa Cap ion by some 
Shoshone and Pahyate ;Indians. Mr. C’anio n 
considers the news Tellable, from the fact th at 
he has had fréquent news by the s.ame Indians, 
and he has never found them to be false in a 
single instance. Mr. Canion is a trader at or 
near Ragtown. Mr. "Webber states that
the Walker river gold mines had pro.ven a

The rush to the Frazer river gold, mipes con-

thousands of people have been defrauded of even 
a nominaj Representation in the Assembly, al- 
tho by that census the Brigus, Harbor Grace, 
Carbonear,, and Bay Verbs Districts, are each 
entitled to an additional Member according to 
Population. Yet the People of this Bay must 
submit to.this wrong to suit the purposes of the 
ruling powers. On behalf of this population 
we put the question—Are . our Members to aid 
ill the perpetuation of this grievous wrong ? 
Waiving all other objections* forgiving the 
plunder of the Poor Money, forgetting ti aecaloo

Avon Moppce Quebec 
14.- Many, Le Blanc Arichat.

Ridley & Sob*.

tinues About 2,500 person* have passed throug R.i'XÂght House, and our local .requirements, i 
this city since April 20th, mostly miners fro m | a8 waler tapl>£> by which the Town might 1
the interior counties of California, ft is estimât- ^een 
ed that about 5,000 are already collected in 
Puget Sound, en roule for the new El Dorado.

such
have

During the week, ending May 22nd, 640,0 00 
dois was coined at the United States Branch 
Mint, consuming 86,222,66 ounces (Troy) .of 
gold builiop.

Frotc the London Times.
We have received the following message from 

.the Foreign-office :—-
11 The following telegram1 from the British 

Acting Agent and Consul-General at Alexand
ria, was received at the Foteign-office June 28, 
at 8,30 a m.:—n

ALEXANDRIA, June 28.
“ ‘ The steamer Madras arrived yesterday at 

Suez, with Bombay dates to the 5th of June.
“1 Send this by the steamer Taurus to Malta, 

.which alsp carries the Mail.
11 ‘ $ir H. Rose captured Calpee on the 23d 

May, having been twice ineffectually attacked 
by the .rebelsduring his advance. Sir H. Rose 
made his approach by the river side, below 
^Calpee, haying entered into communication with 
Colonel Maxwell, who held a position on the 
West bank qf the Jumna so as to shell the town 
and fort.

“1 The enemy offered no resistance, and the 
city fell without any loss on our part. A rapid 
pursuit was made by cavalry, and the result 
was the capture of all the guns, elephants, and 
ammunition.

“ 1 Chundaree, which had been attacked by 
the insurgents, has been recaptured from them 
by Smith’s brigade’ sent from Goon an.

“ 1 Gwalior has been attacked and plundered 
iby the insurgents.

11 * After the relief of Shahjehanqore by 
Brigadier Jones, he was surrounded by masses 
of the enemy. This was on the 15th of May, on 
which day Sir Colin Campbell left Bareilly with 
the whole of his disposable force, reaching Shah- 
jehanpore on the 18th. The 23d he drove back 
the enemy, captuiing Mohuudee[qy. Moulbie?].

11 ‘ On the 26th Sir Colin Campbell occupied 
Jellalabad, on the Futtehghu road.

‘ Mr. C R. Manson, Political Agent in the 
Southern Mahrat a country, has been murdered.

ff f Much difficulty has been experienced in 
disanp^ig that district.

“ 1 Qud.e (s still disturbed’ the rebels again 
approaching Lucknow. It was not thought 
however, they would venture on an attack, as 
the city is fully deeded, and the garrison very 
strong.

“ ,J. GREEN.*,
11 This telegram arrived fropa Alexandria by 

the steamer Taurus at 8 p. m. June 27.
11M.

(FROM THE INDIA-HO USE.)
On Monday, June 28, received the following 

message, dated Malta :—
To J. D. Dickenson, Esq., India-house 

London.
BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

Serious disturbances have occurred in Çyd- 
ditck, in the Dharwar Collectorate ; the outbreak 
was headed by Bheem Rao, of Koomderger, and 
the Desayee qf Hembgee, who obtained pos
session of the Fort Fowul (qv.) by treachery ; 
the chief of Nurgoond was suspected of being 
chiefly implicated The acting Political agent, 
Mr. C. T. Menson, attended by a few horse-men, 
proceeded rapidly to the Nyrgoqnd district, in 
the hope of restoring order, when he was 
treacherously attacked on the night of May 29, 
by 800 men, headed by the chief of Nagoono, 
and killed with all his escort. It being greatly 
feared that the disaffection would spread all over 
the Southern Mahratta country, reinforcements 
have been ordered to ‘proceed immediately to 
Belgaum and Kolapoor ; in (be meantime if is 
hoyed that the outbreak has been promptly re
pressed. A Madras column, under Major 
Hughes, June)lf took the fort of Copal by assault, 
and among the slain were «Bheqm Rao and the 
Desayee ; on the same dayj Majcolm, with a 
light Bombay detachmant, ariived at Nurgoond 
and stormed the town. On the next day he 
occupied fhe [fort?], which was evacuated dur
ing the night. A pursuit of the Chief was then 
commenced, and intelligence has just been re
ceived that the chief was captured by Mr. 
Southern, the Superintendent Police, on 
June 2d. x f

sawd from file, losing sight of increased 
taxation, Labrador included, and passing for the 
non/:e the French exclusive fishery rights, 
as advocated by the Ministry.—In short over
looking every other wrong, and admitting every ; 
claim uiged by the Newfoundlander upon the 
people’s gratitude-—we contend that the viola
tion of the Constitution alone in.cases of unfair 
representation, and Representative corruption, 
would, in any other civilized .country on the face 
of the globe, swamp to all intents and purposes 
a much more Talented, Patriotic, and Liberal 
Ministry than that by which this Country is at 
present embarrassed and impoverished.

------o------
(For the Conception Bay Man).

N r. Editor,—
Is there (ruth in the Re

port that a change is likely to take place in our 
representation. That there is a good time 
coming, was generally believed, hut the People 
this ençl qf the Town did not,expect it very early. 
We Would hail with satisfaction ar. qffer which 
may enable us to return to tb« assembly, a man 
who would desp>se a bribe himself, and use his 
influence to counteract its effect upon otheis. 
If a pledge to .this effect were heartily and honest
ly given, it would be the Candidates own fault or 
the fault of his committee if he was not tri
umphantly returned* QUERIST

PUNTON & MUNN
ARE now landing at their New Store*, 

and offer for Sale, the Cargo of the 
Brig Thomas, from Baltimore—-

872 Barrels Sperfine 
FLOUR,

Brls. Com Meal,
do.------ PORK,
do. Prime Family 

BEEF,
Sugar Cured 

HAMS
Kegs Goshen 
BUTTER, 

Brls. Pilot 
BISCUIT,
Boxes water &

THE CONCEPTION-BAY M A N

Wednesday, Jt ly 14 1858.

Who are the Government now ? Such is the 
enquiry which was lately made by a venerable

—The same un
advantage of a

STOPFORD, #egr Admiral.

IMPORTANT FROM SALT JAKE.

Bjg Trees, June let.
* Mr. George Webber has just arrived direct 

from Carson Valley, and brings the following 
news ; A report reached Carson Valley that Ï50Ü 
Mormon families are now on their way to the 
pttsr place, and that Brigham Young had fled

Planter,— We hasten to reply: 
principled Cabal, which took 
time of excitement and party prejudice, to 
seize the reins of power, and who still retain it 
at the expense of truth and probity and at the 
sacrifice of a People's liberty. Nothing is gained 
by Mess. Little and Emerson's removal from 
the Executive Council ; men of less ability, but 
of character not less notoriously venal, fill their 
places—I he tail is sufficiently lengthy for its 
members successiyly to occupy all lucrative 
Government Offices11 and verge enough for more’’ 
the offices are valuable but the incumbents should 
not be envipd, they may continue to fatten on 
the taxes, whilst the poor cry for bread, they 
may still pay off old mortgages and rear their 
palaces with the money wrung from the toil of 
the Fisherman, whilst the aged and helpless 
the widowed and orphans must shrink in their 
destitute and miserable cabins ; They may con
tinue to increase the revenue, to swell the civil 
list to increase retiring salaries, to raise legisla
tive contingencies, to create new offices, and to 
neglect the Outports ; All this may be done, 
and for the sake of order and the peace of so
ciety may be patiently borne, but there is some
thing in the conviction that the constitution is 
deliberately and systematically violated by our 
rulers—That by their insidious acts liberty is 
prostrated in the dust, and that they tread as 
upon necks, whilst the peoples cry for freedom 
is stifled to the death,—We repeat there is 
something in such rule which jars upon the 
heart strings, and enter* into the souls of all 
who value the birthright of British Subjects of 
recognize the claims of humanity.

Nothing connected with the policy of the day 
is too insignificant for observation—nothing so 
despicable, but that good may be educed ; even 
Mr. Little’s address, bombastic and tyasby a* it 
is, affords a hint which should be laid to ac
count. He says :—

111 shall oppose every attempt to alter the 
present system of Representation of the several 
Eleetoial Districts of this Island, as I consider 
it as just to all parties as any that can be adopt
ed under existing circumstances.”

So that altho by the late census it is shown 
that the Representation is mpst unfair—that

OUR Correspondent is welcome to all the in
formation we can afford upon the subject al
luded to. We haye been assured that an inde
pendent and public spirited Citizen, being dissat
isfied with the conduct of the Government, is de
termined to become a Candidate for the repre
sentation of the district : we have not the ad. 
vantage of being in bis confidence, .neither are we 
aware :of the extent aud character of his oppo
sition, hut as many of his fellow Citizens are 
ready to snpport him, it is probable that a com
mittee will shortly he orgainised, if not already 
done, .when the nature of ihe pledge required 
vtill doubtless be made public. For the reasons 
given in our leader to day, we would require 
one pledge more than our correspondent deems 
sufficient, one which, like his own, involves in 
the breach, a violation of constitutional princi
ples—To wit—Population numerically, and rate- 
ably, the basis of represent a ion in every dn- 
trict. Elevated far bayond nis competitors, by 
the sentiments such pledges would indicate, the 
man who first evinced the spirit essential to the 
overthrow of a corrupt system, should, irrespec
tive of ether considerations, be faithfully and 
zealously supported.

We are sorry to state that our Fishery pros
pects are not so good as at the commencement 
of the caplin icool, very little have been taken 
lately by the hook and line ; but we understand 
some good hauls have been made with the seine; 
a proof that there is an abundance in the Bay, 
but glutted with bait. It is reasonable to expect 
that, like our ministerial responsibles, they will 
bite again bye aud bye.

Vv"e commend attention to the notices of 
Building Painting &c. the parties advertising 
are masters of their business, and it is no bad 
criteriau of character, that they set the example 
to Tradesmen of contributing to the support of 
a liberal press.

Shipping Intelligence
ENTERED.

July 2.—Iris, Byrne, Buctouch, 11 days
Lumber.

5.— (Sp.) Quinta, Paris, Cadiz 24 days
• Salt.

5.— (Sp.) Vid, Septj, Cadiz 22 days.
8.—Thomas, Bess, Baltimore 30 days

' . Provisions.
Punton 8c Munn.

July 6.—Dora, Luckham, Liverpool 30 days.
8.—Emopa, McDougall, Hamburg 44 
James Willington, Weddle ton, La fifvp 
Rosita, (Sp.) Felechea Cadiz 28 
Mary, Le Blanc, Meramichi 28 
13.—Bijow, Priest, Cadiz 18 
Megnon, Harris, Cadiz, 22 days,

Ridley & Sons. 

CLEARED.

July 7.—Sajo, McRay Cnarlottetown,
Marie Primrose Tremblay Sydney.

100

20

10

16
soda Crackers

spirsts 
i n e, 
Rosin,

10 Barrels 
T u r p e n t 

30 do. Tar,
& Varnish,

5 do. Linseed Oil, 
14 boxes Honey 

Dew Tobacco, 
10 Dozen brooms, 
16 Coils Manilla 

ROPE.
1 Harbor Grace,

14th July.
?

BUILDING! BUILDING ! BUILDING '

BRICK-WORK SLATING £ PLASTER
ING, done by the Subscriber at the very short
est notice. None employed but the very best 
workmen.—Any Commands left at the late Mr 
Thomas Lynchtt’s, or at this office, will meet 
with prompt attention.
Harbor Grace, f

14th, July, 1858. y J. F. McCARTHY.

PAINTING ! PAIN']ING ! PAlN’llNG!

W. C. MOORE Begs to inform his Friends 
and the Public of Harbor Grace, that he m 
ready to execute all orders HOUSE, SHIV, 8c 
SIGN PAINTING-PAPER HANGING &
GLAZING, done in the very best style, at the 
shortest notice & on the mm>t reasonable tçrrys,
Harbcr Grace, 14th July.

THE STEAMER

Ellen Gisborne
Will ply in Conception Bay as follows, untr 

further notice : *
Tuesdays—leave Harbor Grace at 8 A* M? 

for Portugal Cove, calling at Carbone ar and 
Brigus— return to Brigus and Harbor Grace.

Thursdays—leave Harbor Grace at 8 A. M. 
for Cove, calling at Carbonear and Brigus—re
turn to Brigus, Carbonear, and Harbor Grace * 

Saturdays—leave Harbor Grace at 8 A.M., 
for Cove, calling at Brigua—return to Brigue 
Carbonear, and Harbor Grace.

In order to afford the public an opportunity 
of answering Foreign letter*, the Steapre? 
leave Harbor Grace at 9 A. M., for Cove re
turn to Harbor Grace, every alternate Wedues?
da>* G. MAKINSOX.

Harbor Grace, June 17th, 1858.

COMMERCIAL BANK OP NEW
FOUNDLAND,

annum iui me nan ) be
will be payable at the Banking House, in tm* 
city, on and after the 15th instant, during the 
usual hours of business.

(By Order of the Board,)
R. BROWN, Manager, 

July I?. 7
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A CARD,

The SUBSCRIBER Begs to return thanks, 
to Lis many Friends ia Harbor Grace 

Carbonear, ani the Bay generally, for the libo 
ral support they have hitherto given him, and 
respectfully solicita a continuation ot their pat- 
r mage.

CtitiONOMETORS, DUPLEX, LEVER, 
and all kinds of WATCHES Sz CLOCJCS, re
paired and cleaned.—Q.UADRAN1S .& COM
PASSES repaired and adjusted.

Some Superior Lever, Horizontal, & Vertical 
WaTCHES, together with a general assoptmnt 
of HARDWARE now on hand.

Harbor Grace, ) JOSEPH GODDEN. 
14th July. S

ON SALE. Notice.

For Sale.

BY
The Subscriber,

80 M. spruce & hem
lock BOARD, 

30 M. pine - - -— do., 
20 M. deals 
10 M. from 1 to 2 inch 

PLANK,
20 Tons Scantling,
25 M. Shingles,
20 M. Billets, 3 Spars.
Harbor Grace, i 
June 30 1858. < H. W. TRAPNELL,

t «

On Sale.
500 M Shingles,

Ex Victvry,

600 M do.
Ex Jnnahea,

30 Tons Scantling, 
60 Bushels Oats,

Ex Airfares,

39 Tons Scantling,
20 M Hemlock Board,

Ex Highlander.

60m Hardwood Plank 
30 Tons do. Scantling 
30 m Shingles 
600 Bushels Oats 

5 Brls. Beef 
3 Kegs Lard

Ex Charles

900 m Shingles
Ex Lady Sale.

124 m. Pine Board
Ex Commissary 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS. 
June 16, 1658.

BY
RIDLEY AND SONS

115 pun. Cienfugas 
Molasses

‘'Bella.” Very Superior.
10 H Brls. FLO'JR S uperfine
200 do. PORK,
30 Boxes TOBACCO.

Ex Mary Zah me, from Baltimore.

75 M, Prime cedar
shingles

(; VRQG SCHOONER VICTOR 
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 

Jua? 2, 18j % {

BY

PUNTON & MUNN
EX Queen from Liverpool

538 coils CORDAGE 
171 bags NAILS 
200 kegs PAINT

-AND—
A General Assortment of

store and ; 
shop GOODS

Suitable for the Season (Cheap for Cash), 
May 3rd 1858.

MEDICAL. 
ESTABLISHMENT .

HARBOR GRACE.

The Subscriber thankful for past patronage 
would respectafullv intimate that be

has still on hand, the following 

articles of the very 
best quality

MEDICINES.
Holloway’s Pills, poor man’s fiend,
Holloway’s ointment, Ready elief,
Cockle’s fills Taylor’s painkiller,
BRuntS PILLS, TOOTHACHE DOFS,
ColTlSH OIL, DUTCH DOP6,
Cough LOSENGE», Oil Of CI NAMON,
Matu’s P atent BaLSA5| PLASTERS,
Kolustock’s VERMAFUGE, TOOTH POWDER,

THE STEAMER

ELLEN GSBORNE,
Will leave Harbor Grace for Portugal Cove on 
Monday at 8 a.ra calling at Carbonear, Bay 
Robert’s, and Brigus return to Harbor Grace.

Tuesday, leave Harbor Grace at 10 a.m. for 
Portugal Cove, return to Biiguv, Carbonear 
and harbor Grace, Thursday, leave Harbor 

| Grace at 8 a.m. for Cove, calling at Brigus 
and return to Brigus, Bay Robert’s and 

| Harbor Grace, Saturday leave Harbor Grace 
j at 8 a.m. for Cove calling at Brigus, and return 
to Srigus, Carbonear, and Harbor Grace.

MAK1NSON

Harbor Grace, May 6th 1858.

ON SALE.

Lemon SYRUP,
Essence of LEAMON, 
HONEY,
ARROWROOT
Mtisroom catchup, 
Morton’s Table vinegar, 
Windsor soap,
Bears grease,
Essence of lavender, 
Smelling bottles, 
Turkey sponge,
Washing soda,
Spirits of TURPENTINE, 
BLACKING,
whitelead,

Ginger beer,
Oil of PEPPERM NT, 
MARMALADE,
Mixed spices, 
Morton’s salad OIL, 
cold cream,
Hair oil. 
pomatum.

Essence of bergamot 
toilet pots,
Salts of LEAMON, 
PEARLASH,
Carbonate soda, 
Linseed oil, 
umber,

VST Medicine Chests supplied and refitted, at 
the shortest noli ce.

J. J. FENNELL.
^une 16, 1-858.

NOTICES.
COMMERCIAL BANK

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Ridley & Sons
ARE

now landing from the Schooner “ Triumphant ’ 
From Hamburgh

700 firkins BUTTER 
1000 bags BREAD 

the
Whole will be sold on reasonable terms. 

Harbor Grace, May 5th,

At the Premises of the Subscriber

100 M. Prime Board 
And Plank

Per “ Napoleon” from Liverpool N. S. ?

25 M. Hemlock Board 
20 M. pm. Pine Board 

3 M. Clapboard 
200 M. Shingles 

55 M. Herring Brl. 
Staves

170 Bushels Oats 
100 Hhds. Coal

Per “ Eclipse” from Sydney.

Scantling Studding 
Spruce Board & 
Deals,

Per Agneola.
ANDREW DR VS DALE

Harbor Gr ace ?
June 29, 1858. k

BRI T1ANIA LIFE

Assurance Company
1, Princess Street', Bank, London. 

ESTABLISHED—mi.

mpowered by Spcial Act of Pariament, 1} 3f 
Vit. cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THSI INSTITUTE). 
INCREASING rates of premium.

A Table especially adaptep ot the securing • 
Loans or Debts, and to all others cases where • 
Policy may be required fora temporary purpese 
•nly, but which may be kept up, if necessry 
throughont the whole term of Life.

hal-credit rates of premium.
Credit given for half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount oftthe un 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from the 

sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim 
sum assured payable during life.

The amount payable at the death of the As
sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age 
thus combining a provision for old age with 

j assurance upon life.
orphan’s endowment branch.

Established fer the purpose of affording ta 
parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securing annui J 
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age*

BRITANNIA MUTUAL
Lire ASSOCIATION.

1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INSTITUTED—1839.
--- ; ^

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letter!
Patent.

Annual Division ofProfits—appli ed in redue 
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
profits after payment of Five er Seven Annua 
Premiums according to the table qf Rates se
lected.

Premiums charged for every three ' mont 
difference of age—not, as is usually the case 
for every whole year only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits,

At the last Annual General Meeting a redue 
| tion 30 per centum was made in the current 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

Age of the Assured in every^case admitted in
the Policy,

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports.

OF

#T1BE RATE OF INTEREST allowed by 
"*■ this Bank on Special Deposits mace 

infer this date, will be Three per cent per an
num, and all deposit receipts now outstanding 
Will be reduced to the same rate of intutsia 
they respectively fall due.

(By order of the Board,)

R. BROWN.
Manag0

RIDLEY & SONS
HAVE received per Greyhound <£• Spirit of 

the Times, the remainder of their Sping- 
GOODS containing all supplies neeessayr for 
the fishery, which will be sold on usual accom- 
datitig terms.

Harbor Grace, May 19, 1858.

XJNI OfJ BANK

OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

HE RATE OF INTEREST on Deposi6 
A Receipts of this Bmik, will be reduced t° 

Three per cent per annum, from and after the 
1st day of July next.

(By order of the Board)
JOHN W. SMITH, 

Manager.
May 25, 1858.

Wallace Free Stone 
Quarries.

nPHE undersigned being agent for the pro
prietors ot the above quarries. Parties 

requiring Stone, for this Year’s operations, a.ie 
requested to forward their orders as soon as 
possible to.

GEO, F. BOWN«
fit, John’s. I 

May 20 th y

TU SF RECEIVED per Queen from 
v Liverpool—A large & well Selected Stock

OF

MEDICJVES
PAIENT MEDICINES of all kinds 

Also, of Excellent quality, Pearl BARLEY
SAGO, ARROWROOT,

Patent BARLEY, Patent GROATS, 
TAMARINDS,

BREAD SODA. SALT PETRB.
SAL PRUNELLA, PEARL ASHES,

SAND PAPER

SERVANT’S FRIEND. MUSTARD 
starch, furniture polish

Brass do. ^
Hair DYE, Marking INIÇ, Black Red an 

Blue do.
Dry PAINTS, WHITE) LEAD,

Copal VARNISH N>. 1. LYl’HARJiS, 
CITRON,

LOGWOOD, &C&0M
—ALSO—

Spices, Confection
ary, Perfumery,

(Wholesale and Retail)
AND

New garden SEEDS,
Depository for th e British and Foreign Bible 

Society.
Carbonear April 27, 185 8.

W. H. THOMPSON.
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Det aiied prospectuses, aud^ every requisite inform 
matiori as tç the moc^e of effecting Assurance* 
may be obtained upon appUpation tp

ROBHRt BROWSE,
Notary Public,

January Agent for Newfoundland

F-fcj-tttiUNS having claims against the estai*
of the late Isabella Richards are required 

to furnish them to the subscribers. r>
Habour Grace h Job*Richards ( 4.'
May imS1. { Hobert W*ih ^ Exécutera



THE CON C E P TlbîC-BA Y MAN.

GENTLE RIVER.

PERCY’S RELIQUES.

^'Gentle river gentle river,
Lot thy streams are stained with gore; 

Many a brave and noble captain 
Floats along thy widowed shore.

All beside thy limped wàters,
All beside thy sands so bright, 

Moorish*chiefs and Christian warriors 
Joined in fierce and mortal tight.

Lords, ànd dukes, and noble princes, 
On thy fatal banks were slain ; 

Fatal banks, that gaVe to slaughter 
All the pride and flower of Spain !

There the heVd, brave Alonzo,
Full of wounds and glory, died ; 

There the fearless Urdiales 
Fell a victim by his side.

Lo! where yonder Don Saavedra 
Through their squadrons stow retires ; 

Proud Seville, his native city,
Proud Seville, his worth admires.

Close behind, a renegade
Loudly shouts, with taunting cry, , 

“ Yield thee, yield thee, Don Saavedra ! 
Dost thou from the battle fly ?

11 Well I know thee, haughty Christian, 
Long l lived beneath thy roof ;

Oft I’ve in the lists of glory
Seen thee win the prize of proof.

“ Well I know thy aged parents,
Well thy blooming bride 1 know ; 

Seven years I was thy captive,
Seven years of pain and woe.

“ May our prophet grant my wishes, 
Haughty chief, thou shalt be mine ; 

Thou shalt drink that cap of sorrow 
Which I drank when I was thine.”

Like a lion turns the warrior,
Back he sends an angry glare; 

Whizzing came the Moorish javelin, 
Vair.ly whizzing, through the air.

Back the Hero, full of fury,
Sent a deep and mortal wound ; 

Instant sunk thetenegàdo,
Mute and lifeless, On the ground.

With a thousand Moors surrounded, 
Brave Saavedra stands at bay ; 

Wearied out, but never daunted,
Gold at length th^ warrior lay.

Near him fighting, great Alonzo 
Stout resists the Paynim bands f 

From his slaughtered steed dismounted, 
Firm intrenched behind him stands.

Furious press the hostile squadron, 
Furious he*repels their rage ;

Loss of blood at lengjh enfeebles ; 
Who can War with thousands wage ?

Where yon rdek the plain o’ershadows, 
Close beneath its foot 5tetired, 

Fainting sunk the bleeding hero,
And without a groan expired.

on the 8th of May, and would be able to relieve 
them on the llth.

Rohilcund is now entirely jin our hands. An 
amnesty has been published, and tranquility is 
restored. Oudeis also becoming quiet, and the 
land-owners are tendering their submission.

Sir Hope Grant with a strong force guards 
the Toad between Cawhpore and Lucknow.

Sir H. Rose advanced on Komos on the 7th 
of May and defeated the enemy, killing 700 and 
capturing 7 guns. He was within 14 miles of 
Calpee on the 14th of May, and it was expected 
that it would be attacked on the 16th.

A village in Central India was stormeh, after 
an obstinate resistance, by a detachment from 
Gen. Rose’s force, under Colonel Gall on the 
first of May, the whole adult male inhabitants 
being put to the sword.

Cooer Sing has died of his wounds.
Sir Edward Lugar crossed the Ganges on the 

2nd of May, relieved Arrah, and was to attack 
Jung Despoor on the llth.

General Whitlock continued at Banda on the ; 
6th of May, awaiting the infantry of his force, 
which he had outmarched. On their arrival he 
was to leave for Calpee.

The disarming proceeds quietly iu western In
dia. Barardin is in a disturbed state.

This intelligence goes forward to Malta by the 
Cambria, with the Australian Mails-, which reach
ed Suez in the Victorià on the 6th instant.

Greek telegraphic despatch arrived from Alex- 
aïidrià by the Cambria. Lyons:

Information was received at Goonah tin May 13 and attention before He ean recover.—Bombay 
that 5000 rebels had stonuad retaken Chundaree ! Gazette May 19. His first accident was a kick _ 
which had been left by Sit H. Rose in charge jfroui a horse, which compelled him to resort to ' * 
of Scindia’s troops. The resistance was obstinate j a dhooly. When the baggage was in danger at 
The rebels have also seized Suliutpore and. j Bareilly his bearers put him down on the road
Thalbut,, and theatened Bagliur.

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.

The Bheel Nnicks, Beema and Mussowa. 
have surrendered ; and no further disturbances 
are reported in Candeish. The rest of the 
Bombay Presidency is quite.

R

and bolted. Weak and very ill, be nevertheless 
managed to mount a horse, ■ when a sun-stoke 
knocked him down, and very nearly proved 
fatal.

Plymouth, Thursday Evening, June 19.—rAt-j
tended by thd Valorous and towed by two steetti**

r v * i- à 1 J tuSSj ^le Agamemnon left the Sound at 9 o’clock
L. Anderson, Secretary to Government. this m0„.inBg and waited outaide. The Niagara,

Bombay Castle, 10th U ay. 

Malta, llth June, 4 p.m.
Montanaro.

the Atlantic telegraphic
EXPEDITION.

The Atlantic Telegraphic squadron, which toft 
1 Portsmouth on Saturday atternoon, the 28th 
alt.' on an experimental trip for the purpose of 
testing machinery and rehearsing various opera
tions connected with the laying of the cable, re
turned on thursday evening the 3rd instant.

The piece of cable with which the experi
ments were made was between 30 aùd 40 miles 

.in length, and was a portfon of the coil lost m

INDIA AND CHINA

TELEGRAPH TO THE TIMES.

We have received the following telegraph! 
despatch from our correspondent at Alexandria 
forwarded by our correspondent at Corfu :—

Alexandria, June 4.
The Calcutta and Chiïia Mails leave tu-dav, 

with intelligence from Calcutta to the 5th of 
May, Madràs the 10th, Ceylon the 14th, Hofig 
Kong April 23rd. and Mauritius May 10th.

Sir Hugh Rose defeated the rebels at Bull 
Sir Kooneh about the 30th of April, killing 
400. They are making another stand near 
Calpee, and thence escape to Central India.

Oude is quieting down. Mr Montgomery 
has restored the Tnlookdars, and established the 
Zemindaree system to the content of the people.

Jung ;Bahadoor had reached Azimghnr, on 
his return march.

There has been some slight disturbance caus
ed by a hill tribe in Assam.

A small detachment of Europeans and Ghonr- 
kas, having followed them into the mountains, 
had been repulsed with loss.

The victoria, with the Australian mails, started 
from Aden for Suez before the Nemesis, but has 
not yet been heard of.

CHINA.
A despatch froth Pekin directs the foreign 

Plenipotentiaries to return to Canton to rheet the 
new Commissioner who it is said, is gathering 
forces with the intention uf attempting the re
capture ol Canton.

Lord Elgin and. his colleagues had left for the 
Peiho.

under steam, and attended by the Gorgon, did 
not ieave until eleven o’clock. At that time 
Ihere wras no wind, but a favourable breezd 
from the north having sprung up subsequently 
the squadron started, under canvass only, for 
their destination.

dPThe following Royal ’Gazette—Extrd- 
ordinary ! appeared on Saturday :—
No*. 65. 7

His Excellency thé Governor has been pleas
ed to make *he following appointments, under 
the Great Seal, subject to the approval of Her 
Majesty :

On the 2nd July inst., the Hon. P. F. Little» 
(late Her Majesty’s Attorney General,) to be

the attempt of last year, and which was so injured Senior Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court
• »i __________________ a r.# 1 BAA ---- .1 • J 1 » . f . ... , _ « »

(Commission dated 2nd inst.)in its recovery from a depth of 1,000 fathoms as 
to be rendered unfit for electrical purposes.

Dense fogs were experienced during the whole 
of the experiments.

The vessels having reached deep water, being 
out of soundings, the experiments were com
menced at a depth of 2, 800 fathoms, and we 
are informed that every thing proceeded satis
factorily until about 8 miles of the cable had 
been r.un out, when the eye of the buoy to which 
the wire was attached gave way, and the latter 
suddenly snaped, and operations were in conso-, 
quence "prematurely terminated. We are glad 
however, to find that notwithstanding this mis
hap. the officers of the expedition are sanguine 
of ultimate success ; and the squadron having 
coaled, and the Agamemnon received her ln*t 
coil of 95 miles,_ the vessels took their final de
parture on Tuesday last.

The Submerging of the cable will be com
menced by both ships from about the centre of 
the atlanlic, and not from the Irish coast as was 
the case last year. The whole operation will be 
thus finished in half the time, and a propor
tionately less risk from unfavourable weather' 
will he incur red. A correspondent says : —“in 
the experimental trials Which have been made 
during the last few days to lay the Atlantic 
cable, it was dîscovèied that although the cable 
could be reeled in again with facility, it was now 
rendered useless. During the operation of pay j Council of Newfoundland.

day of July; Bryan Robinson’.I

of this Island.
No. 66.

On this 3rd
Esq., Q.C., to be becond Assistant Judge o 
the Supreme Court of this Island. (Commission 
dated 3rd inst.)
No. 67.

On the 2nd July inst., George James Hog- 
sett, EsqM.H.A., to b‘e Attorney General of 
Newfoundland, in the rbom of the Hon. P. F. 
Little.
No. 68.

John Hayward, Esq., to be Solicitor Genera* 
of Newfoundland, in th'è room of the Hon. 
G* II. Emerson-, resigned.
No. 69.

His Excellency has also been pleased to ap
point, under the great seal, Edward D. Shea, 
Esq., kl.H.A., to he a member of the Executive 
Council, in the rdtim of the Hon. G. H. Emer
son, resigned. i
No. 70.

George James Hogsett, Esq., m.h.A., to be a 
member of the Executive Council, in the room 
of the Hon. P. F. Little.
No. 71

The Hon. G. H. Emerson to be Attendent 
Master-;n-Chaneery and Clerk of the Legislative

(From Willmer, June 12J

LATER FROM INDIA.

FOREIGN OFFICE DESPATCH.

The following telegraphto despatch from Act
ing-Consul-General Green twas received via 
Malta at the |Foreign ^Office, on the llth June, 
at 9 45 p.m.

Alexandria, June 8.

The steamer Bombay, with Bombay dates to 
the 19th May, arrived at Suez on the 6th Inst.

Bareilly was occupied by the troops under the 
Commanaer-in-Chief on the 7th May. Very 
little resistance was offered, the Garrison having 
dispersed on our approach.

During onr advance on Bareilly General 
Penny was killed. A detachment of 600 
H. M. 62nd regt. was left to garrison, 
Jehanpore was surrounded bylSOOO of the enemy, 
wit>h 15 guns, but no fear was entertained of

Supplement to Mr. Secretary Edmonstoxe 
Massage, dated May 10.

Sir E. Lugard attacked the Rebels at Donstan 
pore on May 9, and drove them before him to 
Judgespore, which place he entered on the same 
day. The enemy, having sustained severe loss, 
retreated to the southward, and abandoned the 
two guns they had captured from the Arrah [ 
force. Sir E. Tigard entered Jaitpore on May 
11, after repulsing an attack of the enemy; on 
May 12 he formed a junction with Colonel Cor- 
field at Pérou, and on May 13 returped, hearing 
that Major Lightfoot, who had been left at that 
plaôe, had been4attacked|by the rebels. Ameer 
Singb, a rebel leader, is reported to have been 
killed at Jaitpore.

ROHILCUND.

On May 9 Brigadier Jones relieved the 
garrison àt ShahjShSnpore; af ter defeating the 
Moulvie. v.yit-.

ALLYGHUR.
A rebel force nas crossed the Ganges and 

entered tj^e Allyghur districts.
'x PUNJAUB.

A conspiracy hag been discovered and sup
pressed in the wing of tbe 4th Bengnl Native 
Infantry at Hooshiapore ; six of the conspirators 
have been hanged.- The wing had been sent to 
Jullundur. 1

R. L. Anderson, Secretary to Government* 
Bombay Castle, May 19.

central India.
The Ranee of Jalouh has surrendered to Sir 

U. Hamilton. The Ranee of Jhansi and Tan- 
tia Topee are at Calpee. The Nawab of Banda 
has joined them with a strong force. The road 
leading to Calpee has been destroyed, in order 

30 of tgk prevent the passage of guns, and a bridge 
Shalvjnas been contructedTor escape across tho Jum

na. -Brigadier Smith’s column, from 
took the F

irrg out, the strain upon the cable jiroduced 
a tendency in the wire covering to unwind itselfy 
and aecordinglv the cable was seen to spin 
rapidly on its axis. This circumstance produced 
veiy mischievous effects, for when the cable was 
reeled in again, it was found to be so full of curls 
as to he perfectly useless.”—Torquay Chrorticle. 
Juite 12.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES

The Dispute with America.—The temperate 
and conciliatory discussion in thd House of com
mons last r.ight leads, says the “Tinfeçs”, to the 
conclusion that the dispute with the United 
States is at an end, but the graver question still 
remains whether the traditional policy of this 
country is to be continued. The question is a- 
bout to enter a new phase.

The “Herald” remarks on the great political 
benefits which the Atlantic ^telegraph jn'vould 
confer in a crisis like the present with the United 
States. The order transmîtéd to the ^Admiral 
on the West India station would have reached 
him,|and the offensive operations of our cruisers 
been sloped, in three days. Six weeks is now 
required for the same service", 'and' Opportunities 
for a collision, which may involve the two na
tions in war, are left open.

MAILS will, until further notice, be fhad^ 
up at this office at 10 o’clock, a.m., for- Har
bor Grace, Carbonear, nnABrigus, on Tuesdays 
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

W. Li SOLOMON,
General Post Office, F.M.G.
St. John’s, 3 Still May, 1858.

France.—The French Mediterranean fleet 
ordered to Brest to be present during the Em
peror’s visit, will consist of twelve line of battle 
ships, five frigates, four corvettes, and a certain 
number of small steamers.

The festivities at Fontainbleau are over, and 
the Emperor was çxpected in Paris.

The Conference will hold another session to
day.

The Maritime Perfect of L’Orient has rece
ived official notice of the Emperor’s intention to 
visit the ports of Brest and Lorente. immedi
ately after the ((inauguration of the new works 
at Cherbourg. ,

Turin, June 18.—The government haAn
nounced their intention of bringing a bill to bre- 
vent frauds and corruptions in the election of 
members of Parliment.

ort of Parou on May 8* The
Kotah
Ranee

then safety, as General Jones had left Bareilly j of Parou Was captured at DudkgÈur on May 9,

Mr. Bussell.—Much suffering has already 
been entailed on oar men in the field* "from tha 
great power of the sun. We see w?th regret 
that Mr. William Russell, the Times correspon
dent, was struck in this way at the attack of the 
Bareilly cantonments, and requires much bare

Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lace
rations of the fiesb, bruises and fractures, occa
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is invalua
ble as a cooling application for the rashes, ex
coriations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best pre
paration tor alleviating the torture of a “ broken 
breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous diseases 
generally, as well as for ulcers, sores, boils 
tumours and all scrofulous eruptions, it is incom
parably superior to every other external remedy. 
The Pills, all through Toronto, Quebec, Mon. 
real, and our other chief towns, have a repute 
tion, for cure of tbe dyspepsia, liver complainfe» 
and disorders of the bowels ; it is in truth, co
extensive with the range of civilization.

THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN
Is Edited and Published every Wednesday 
moming by George WJJ&er at his offi « 

water street, oppositéÇpjhë^ Premise* of W 
Donnelly Esq.

SQpTErMs.—Fifteen Shillings per annum haV' 
n advance " * "

P

No. 72
His Excellency in Council has also been plead

ed to appoint John Stuart, Esq,, to be Secretary 
to the Board of Works.
No. 73.

On this 3rd day of Jt ly, the Hon. Gecrgô 
James Hogsett, (Her Majesty’s Attorney G<n* 
eral) to be a Governor of the Newfouiukidi** 
Savings’ Bank.

By His Excellency,s Command,
J. Ki nt,

Colonial üccrtiury
Colonial Secretary's Office, ?

3rd. July, 1858 >
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